Genetic characterization and expression of leucocin B, a class IId bacteriocin from Leuconostoc carnosum 4010.
Leuconostoc carnosum 4010 is an antimicrobial strain used as a protective culture in vacuum-packed meats. In this study, we showed that, in addition to antilisterial class IIa bacteriocins leucocin A and C, the strain also produces class IId bacteriocin leucocin B, the antimicrobial activity of which is limited to the genera Leuconostoc and Weissella. Two novel genes, lebBI encoding the leucocin B precursor with a double-glycine-type leader and putative immunity protein LebI, were identified on L. carnosum 4010 plasmid pLC4010-1. LebI contains three transmembrane spans and shares 55% identity with the mesentericin B105 immunity protein. Genes lebBI were shown to be transcribed in 4010 by RT-PCR analysis. The secretion of leucocin B in L. carnosum 4010 was shown by spot-on-lawn and SDS-gel overlay methods with a Leuconostoc strain sensitive to leucocin B but resistant to leucocins A and C. In addition, leucocins A and B from L. carnosum 4010 were cloned as SSusp45 fusions in heterologous host Lactococcus lactis and the secretion of active bacteriocins was detected on indicator plates.